
all favoredlne bill in the main, and
LAA-iu- i.. -I- - t .

'
actually " threatened the

and snatched, tickets out
i "".hands of tbepnegroes

to JballoU fttr

A SATISFYING DINNER FOR
, - rSEVEN CENTS. ' K.

i,J -

New York Letter fn the - Detroit Post and

THE LATEST NEWS,
v T4 -

""fT"" '"
? -
ftM at.t. P a UTS nv f TT"E WnRt.Tl.

licans in the Congress was not to - re-

duce or readjust thft f Morrill, vrar

tariff nnder which the cimntr&fbad
vns morxtno star, tb oideet dnyewt--

$8,000J000.-JThe- wonld not ask for
thcanDrotiriations because thev had
not been able to make the needed ex--
animation in detail. But they
and it-- is very significant: - .

"The importance of the. annual appro ,

nriation for rivers and harbors can
ds of

communication hetweetf the different parU
t tha .,t,.., ua tiutj afrZi --vp-

i - i tuut
securities of commerce acrainst ODDresaive
rates of transportation by railroad compa- -

rVe are deeply impressed with the im
portance or continuiog the worita . aua re- - ana it.mav jEaieiy j?e saia j"ar

in our rivers and harbors already the equaf of any man in ' tlie':i present
commenced and of the danger of great loss General Assembly. - The actioiiof

New Life
13 given by using llxov, -

Iron Hitters. In h,
Winter it strengthens . n i

warms the system; m ib
Spring it enriches the LW,,,
and conquers disease , i n : !

Summer it gives tone to tlx-nerve- s

ami digestive organ-- ,

in th;. Fall it enables ihr
system to stand the shork
of f :( .;. r c'l.mgrs.

In n. w.iy can disrasr 1m

SO surely prevented as l,y
keq)ing the system in p i

feet condition. Hkmwn'i
Iron Uittfks ensures jnr-fec- t

health through thr
changingscasons.it disarm-- ,

the danger from impun
water and miasmatic air.
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, 6Vc.

. .V. lu tlitt, lisq . of the
well-know- n firm of H S
Berlin & V" . Attorneys. Ijc
Droit Building, Welling-
ton, D. C . writes. Dec. $th
I88i:

Gent!rmrn I ufcr J ln
urc in dating that I havr uw 1

lirown'n Iron Iiiltcti for ma
lan and ncrx. u trou1l .

csurd by overwork, wnl,
rxcrllcril rrult.

Beware of imitations
Ask for Brown's Iron Bi-
tters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

he- -

GEORGIA.

Tbe Stephens Ulctnorf al Srrle Im
menee AttendaaeSpebsJy Xl
flnsnlslicd ClUxens. '

. ' ' By Tele-rrap- b to t Uornlnx Star. J , 1

. Atlanta, March 8.-T- Stephens Me- -
(

I attendance is overwhelmioar. and not one- -
I twentieth of tbe people who desire to do so

get Into the hall of the House of Repre--

sentatives, where tbe services occur. Many
del tiong 0f.citizen. and -- military are
here from different parts of the Bute,
Speeches were made to-da- y by Hon. Martin
J. Crawford. Gen. Robt .Toombs. Gen.
Henry R. Jackaon, Senator Joseph E.
Brown. Col. C. C. Jones. Attorney Gen
erai Anderson, vr. a. v. iicmuier ana

James M. Smith. Tbe funeral
uJfS '

prayers.
A AIA. --T k ft A BlUiagO TV 111 Uias0

FINANCIAL.

New York Stock Market Firm mm

mglisr.
By Telegraph to the Xorntmj star.)

New Yokk. March '8, 11 A. M. The
stock market opened generally- - from 1
per cent.' higher than it closed yesterday,
the later for Denver & Rio Grande. During
the past hour the market has been doll but
generally strong, and prices at 11 o'clock
recorded an advance varying from Jl per
cent., in which Indiana, Bloomington &
Western and Western Union were tbe lend
ing features.

31A RINE DISASTER.
Loss of a So car Laden Vessel on the

Virginia Coast.
By Telegraph to the Morning SUr.J

Washington, March 8. The Signal
Corps station at Cbincotiague, Vs., reports
that the barquentine Wolverton, from Car-
denas for New York, with a cargo of 050
hogsheads of sugar, struck on Turner's
Shoals, four miles south of life-savin- g sta-
tion No. 7 yesterday morning. The life-savin- g

crew brought ashore the. crew of ten
men. The vessel and cargo will probably
be a total loss.

. TENNESSEE.
A Three Hundred Thousand Dollar

Fire In Nashville.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star)

Nashville, March 8. A Are last uigbt
destroyed the wholesale drug 6tore of
Litterer & Co., in Watkina' Block. South
Market street. Several old buildings south
of the block were burned. Loss $300,000;
insurance $125,000.

Joseph B. Loom is was hanged at Spring-
field, Mass.. yesterday morning, for the
murder of David Levett, In Agawan.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

' STAlt OFFICE. March 8, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 47 cents per gallon. Sales re-

ported of 70 casks at quotations, closing
strong and held higher.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 33 for
Strained and $1 37J for Good Strained, with
sales reported of 2,000 bbls Good Strained
at $1 37i per bbl.

TAR. Market steady at f 1 60 per bbl
of 280 lbs. with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market quiet
and steady nt $1 75 for Hard and $3 00
per bbl for Soft.

COTTON Sales reported of 50 bales on
a basis of cents per Id for Middling.
Market quiet. The following were the off-
icial quotations:
Ordinary 0 15-1- 6 cents f lb.
Good Ordina-- y 8
Low Middling 9
Middling 9$
Good Middline. , 10 116 "

. STAINED.
Good Ordinary 6i cents f lt.
Low Middling 7
Middling...- - 8i

PEANUTS The market continues quiet
and steady at 7580 cents for Ordinary,
8590 cents for Prime and 95c$l 00 per
bushel for Fancy.

HECKIFTR.

Cotton 227 bales
Spirits Turpentine 117 casks
Rosin 1,104 bbls
Tar 388 bbls
Crude Turpentine 779 bbls

DO.TIKSTIC ITIAIIKKXV

By Telegraph to the Morntnc Star.l
2nancaL

New Yokk, March 8. Noon. Money
steadier at 1012 per cent. Sterling ex-

change 480r431 and 483343i. Bute
bonds neglected. Governments ic lower
for fours-- .

OommercxaX.

Cotton quiet, with sales to-da- y of 963
Dales; miaaung upianas iuo-ioc- ; uncans
10 7-- 1 6c. Futures firm, -- with sales at tbe
following quotations: March 10.18c; April
10.29c; May 10.40c; Jane 10.53c; July
10.66c; August 10.78c Flour dull. Wheat

ic lower. Corn dull and lower.
Pork dull at $19 2819 35. Lard weak at
$11 40. Spirits turpentine dull. Roein
steady. Freights quiet.

FOREIOR ItTAHKRTM.

fBv Cable to tne Morohut Star.)
Livkrpool, March 8 Noon. Cotton

JtmTTiJJZtisales to-da- y 10,000 bales, of which 2,000 were
for speculation and export: receipt 7,600
bales, all of which were American. Up--
lands, 1 m c, March delivery 5 86 64d;
Inril .r. Totr Hnl!.rw K AQ uZl Ifav ant

livery 5 46 64d; July and August delivery
5 49-64- d; August ano; C5eptember delivery
5 53-64- d. Futures barely steady.

2 P. il. Good uplands 5fl; uplands
5 low middling 5fd; good ordinary
.6d; ordinary 41d. Orleans 6 11-lO- low
middling 5 9 16d ; good ordinary 5 5 16d ; or-

dinary 5d. Uplands, 1 m c, April and May
delivery 5 36 64d.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 8,300 balea
American.

4 P.M. Uplands,l m c ; April and May de-
livery 5 39 64d: June and July delivery

43 64d; October and November delivery
45 64d.

holders j
. voters

J whoished cast-thei- r

J Cant. Peebles. The electtdnrwa9 m
violation offevery true prfncipte ofrrtvt ao-i'ru- r th
inviolable rights of persona! liberty,
Since Cant: Peebles nas beep a mem- -

ber of this Legislature, he has dis- -

f- - " il. " --:Z7?r ii-;-i t uusiueas ma lULiuiaic ovmuoiu- - i

1 tance with narllamentarv ' lawnd I
I .4.Aa ur i. iTn onfiio nn.. t
I i

tbe floor. , The House of Commons
has had nci h&r&ei ; wording niemberj:

the House has put (lamper'dh the'
spirits' bf the Democratic-part- y in i
Northampton county:! ' At the lasti
geiiefal election thelfought a har:
fightandfoughtitwelhAfteryearsof;
seeming desDair. contendine aeainsi
almnst. inonrmnnntaKln mftinrities
they determined to make an effort to
overthrow the Republican domina--

J tion in this county. In electing uapt.
Peebles thev were successful. You
lilt J 1 COO lUitb U1C I MUl
tion of the . lower House has done
more to cause Democrats to despair
in this section of North Carolina than
every thing tha$ has happened since
1868. We who live in one ot the
strongest Radical counties in the
State feel this wrong most deeply.
Sometimes we feel almost like crying
out "O Lord, deliver us from our
friends." I amy very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
BCBGWYN MacRaK.

C URRENtOMMENT.
A Pittsburgh iron manufac

turer tells a Philadelphia Press re
porter that on the whole he thinks
the settlement of the tariff question
for the present will have a favorable
effect on business; but he is of the
opinion that at the coming May con- -

terence ot tne iron ana steel manu
facturers it will be found "necessary
to have a material reduction in the
present scale of wages." Certainly.
That is the expedient these men al
ways adopt at once and think of
what further is to be done later.
Baltimore Daij, Dem.

Mr. R. P, Porter need not
have exerted himself to prove that
wages are higher in" the United
States than in England, for that is
not denied. What Mr. Porter
should show is that the American
can buy more than the Englishman
with his week's wages. And Mr.
Porter might also address himself to
the task of proving that it is a good
thiner to pay five dollars in tariff
taxes in order that one" dollar of the
fivo mair 'fin1 ita uriv intn t.Vio TV A a u.

it
vry. M aihuigton Post, Dem.

IMPORTANT BIBLICAL DIS
COVERY.

Letter from R S. Poole to the London
Daily News.

M." Naville writes from Tel-el- -

Maschuta to announce that the exca-
vations undertaken by him ou that
site for the Jlgyptian Jbxploration
Fund have already yielded a result
of the first historical and geographi- -

cal importance. This site, (Tel-el- -

Maschuta), roughly midway between
Asmaina ana i is provea
by an inscription dug up by M. Na
ville to be at once the. Pithom and
the Succoth of the Bible. Pithom
was the sacred name descriptive of
tbe lemple, and buccoth (luku) the
civil appellation. We read of Pit
hom as one of the cities built by
the Israelites during the oppression,
(Ex. i., 11.) aud Succoth was their
first station in the march of the exo
dus, (Ex. xii., 37: xiii., 20.) The dis
covery not only places Pithom-Snc-cot- h

on the map, but in doing so
gives us at last a hxed point in tbe
route of the Israelites ont of kgypt.
A full discussion of --the results of
this discovery would be premature,
but it may be remarked that it
greatly modifies Dr. Brugsch's at
tempt to reconstruct the primitive
geography of the Delta, which, like
a broken geographical puzzle, will
now be put together. It. must not,
however, be forgotten that with the
help ,of his collection of literary doc-
uments the labor is comparatively
easy. It is to be hoped that the
work to which M. Naville has de
voted his great knowledge will not
languish for want of funds. Hith
erto it has been supported single- -

handed by Sir Erasmus Wilson.

THE IMP OR TANCE OF A
COMMA.

From the Richmond Dispatch.
When the school children learn

from the debate in Congress that
there are millions in a rWIa semi- -

colon, they will have a greatly en- -

hanced respect for punctuation marks. at

Washington Post.
In West Virginia once a man was

nAintaA nniTIor o. lour trrVi 1 rvtnArk Jf
a feloriv to fore,e or nttr .. fimniftv
as true counterfeit bank notes. He a
had sold the notes to different per--

sons, but not as genuine. He sold
mem wnoiesaie. xiis counsel maaetne
point that he could not be con

uua,uec ub uiu nou iorge me
notes, nor uttered .tnem as true. The- -

I

counsel were aeciaea to be jn the
wrong; becanse .there was a comma
after the word,"utter," and none after
the word "employ," the punctuation
being : f'Fprge, or utter, or-empl- as
true"; and their-clien- t was sent to the
penitentiary for five years. We
thought at the time that the court
decided the question wrong, sup- -

posing as we did that the words "as and
true" were meant to qualify both
"utter" and? '.'employ." But the com
ma carried the court against us.

' '
"

ETMillltiiis of packages of the DiamondPl.. .hZ "J"' r- -v r.

rper In North Carolina, Is pabUshea aauy, exoepa
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 foe dx month.
$S 00 for three months, ftL&O tow two months; 7So.
'or one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to

tT subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per wee
!r any period front one week to one year.

T-- v vc e nr t v ot t i miWtihM vrr Friday
mornin at $1 50 per year. $1 00 for six months .60

cents ior uiree monuu.
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILT). Ope sauari

.mAm-- i v ttmr Han 1 7s ; three davm. &CO

four days. S3 00: Are days. $3 60; one week, $400;
two weeks, 18 50: three weeks $350; one mpnu,

)ii sir m ? thm months. 124 00:
It months. 40 00: twelre months. S00 00. Tea

lines of solid Nomxarell type make one square.
"All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,
Hops. Plo-Nlc- s, Society Jleetmjcs, roimoai m
njrs, Ao will be charged rejrular advertisim? rat

Notloes under head of "City Items" 80 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
--ach subsequent insertion.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price.

Advertisements inserted onoe a week in Dally
will be charged $100 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds oi a any raw.

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Ee-tpe-

Resolutions of Thanks,. Ac, are charjrea
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

A rlmrHwmAntJ tn follow re&dinff matter. Or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to tne position aesireu

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "tm for
bid," at the option or sue ptoosner, ana orarpju
ap to the aate or discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time.
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square lor eacn insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
aommunications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must b
made in advance. Known Darties. or stranger
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, according to contract.

Communications, unlees they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted ; and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if the real name of the autnor is witnneia.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft
Pruit-a- J Monov Order. Kraress. or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-

ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise In. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is tn. the oronrietor will onlv be
responsible for the r.iailrng of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIA7I II. BERNARD,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thursday Evening, March 8, 1883.

EVENING EDITION.
EASILY SATISFlED-BEFO- Rn IN

1884.
The Republican papers appear to

be easily satisfied. They are now
surveying the work of the late Con-

gress, and they conclude that the Re-

publican party is in a better condi-

tion than when the 47th Congress be-

gan its first session. This is indeed very
remarkable when we remember that
during its term a political cyclone
passed over the North, the result of
which is seen in the overwhelming
majority of the Democrats in the
next House. This was brought about
by the manifest corruption in that
party, and because of the extrava-
gance and indisposition of that party
to relieve the people of the enormous
taxes that were oppressing them
and sapping the country. These were
the main factors in the great defeat
that amounted to a revolution. The
first session of the Congress witnessed
an increase of Government expenses
of nearly 75 million dollars. It saw
that party forming an alliance with
an open repudiationist a man who
had been elected, as he declared, a
Democrat, and yet he was willing
for a certain consideration to desert
his party and act with the.eneray. It
saw this unholy and disreputable
and damning alliance a far worse
combination than that charged in the
years agone between Mr. Clay and
the Adams party Black George
and Blifil, according to John Ran-
dolph, referring to Fielding's novel,
"History of a Foundling." It saw
all this and more, and yet the Repub-
lican party is better off now than it
was before all this happened. Who
with a grain of sense can believe
this?

The late session has not done
much to restore the confidence of the
country to that party. In the face
of the judgment of the American
people as rendered at the polls the
Republicans in the Congress were
absolutely goarded by the pricks of
the Democrats to do something for
the relief of the tax-payer- s. The
purpose of the Republicans was clear-
ly to do nothing to reduce the
tariff, but. jatber to increase it.
We have quoted time and again
from leading Protection papers in
which it was admitted that it
was their plan to get the internal
taxes abolished in order that the
high taxes under the tariff might be
retained. We copied from a leading
Protection paper a paper devoted
exclusively to the advocacy, of a high
tariff in which it was emphatically
declared that if the Republicans had
gone to work first to abolish the tax
on whiskey, Jbc., that they would
have secured the permanency of the
high tariff for all time. ' It was ap-

parent from this, and for he ap-

pointing of a packed Commission
that the sole purpose of the Repub

. v . Tribune.--- . K J.
... Ifouka on Mutberry street klie

11 ? m 5 1 A. A."

reswiuran
kept by the solemn, jovial Oriental
whose name is Fan Mone; ' Chinese
dinner, seven cenjs, . was tne sign

thoueht'lV'and I wentw. ''One din- -a . ..
n.er --. saia. .xiu i u?
x1 . in. answereo.' i surreptitiously

It seemed eood.
I tasted it. It was good. He brought
a generousina:xiofi ?'Wqbi beefy, hot
and.; reeking. "Good enough I
thought, and tackled it. He brought
on a dish of beans TOod beans. He
Drougnt otteeprirD W TTfl

brought boiled potat,oes. "lieauti- -
tiful." I thohffbt. l.sly j

me a small piece of pie-an- d cheese

r hadn ,t , expected that,- really.
I immediately them.
"S.??V$gti; ; I. kept .saying to
mylf: Why need people go hun- -

s x
ZtHo-- muchee ?" I asked, grace

fully falling into jthe Chinese lan-

guage..
Folty-eig- ht cent." ?'Fortyreight

cents. Great Scott: Yon said seven
cents." . .

'
.

"That'le for Chinaman. No goodee.
Melican hungly. No muchee for
seven cents." .

OUU STATE CONTEiafURAniES.
Popular education must lie at the base of

popular suffrage, but we should hot place a
false estimate upon it. It is 'not the one
thing essential to the preservation of our
free institutions. AthevCUe Citizen.

There is no reason why a State officer.
Judge or member of the Legislature should
be privileged with a free pass over any rail- -

Toad, for they are all paid for their services
by the people, and mileage allowed the lat-
ter when going and returning from tbe cap
ital. It ought to stop, but ought to stop by
voluntary consent, without the necessity of
any prohibitory, legislation. Charlotte Ob-

server.

Twenty Yean'Ago,
In 1863, Mr. Wilson, now of Lawrence,

Mass. , was in the Commissary Department
in Washington Somehow or other, he was
taken with a violent soreness of the throat.
Several Army Surgeons examined his
throat and decided that it was a case of
diphtheria, and that it was hopeless. After
they had given him up, he tried Pbrby
Davis Pain Killkk. The next day the
scales began to come off of his throat, and
in two or three days he was well. f

A Vigorous 'Growth
Of tbe hair is often promoted by using
Parker's Hair Balsam, It always restores
the youthful color and lustre to gray hair,
gives it new life and removes all irritation
ind dandruff. f

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It hu cpedflo aotioa on this most Important

organ, onahUng it to throw off torpidity and
1niKty", timnlrlnjr th healthy secretion of
the SUe,' and by keeping the bowels In free
condition, effecting ite regnlar rtienharge. -

HII nlfirll Ifyonaxeeaaerlng-ffeo-
IslCIICll Ida malaria, have the cbilla,

are bfllone, dyipeptio, orconstipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

wm sorely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to oleanae the System, every

one ahonlrt take a thorough oourae of it.
U-- SOLD BY DRUCOI8T8. Price SI.

oc 1 Deod&Wly su we fr nnn oc 1.

No Discount.
IF EVERYBODY DOESN'T KNOW BY THIS

that the Liverpool & London A Globe
Insurance Company pays its losses in fall, it Isn't
because we bav'nt advertised the fact.

Br way of variation, we will Illustrate by the
Willard loss of 16th ulc on warehouse and con
tents, west side river, which was adjusted at
$ iu, two ou.

TheL. & L. AG. oaid its oroDortion. Sl.837.70
without discount, as usual. Many Companies
discount at seven or ehrht per cent., but putting
the rate at six, (which is the lowest chartred), or

per cent, for the sixty davs and we have
Total loss, as adjusted $10,848 50
Deduct L. A L. & G.'s DroDortion. naid

in run . 1,887 70

One percent, discount on remaining $9,010 80
equals f90 less In Mr. W ward's pocket than If

he had riven ALL his Insurance to the L. & L. &
G. It is hardly neoessary to point the moral.

JNO. W. GORDON A BKO., Agents,
mh4tf 24 North Water St.

EASTERN HAY.
JUST LANDED, A CARGO CHOICE EASTERN

TIMOTHY HAY, as fine a lot as ever came to the

market.

WHITE SPRING and RU8T PROOF SEED
OATS.

A full stock of PRIME WHITE CORN at bot
tom prices.

Special figures for car lots of CORN and HAY.

Orders solicited.

C. B. WRIGHT
AND BUIST'SJANDRETH'S

CABBAGE AND TURNIP SEEDS.

The most reliable See n the world. A new

supply just received at

J. K. McILHENNT'S.
mh 4 tf Corner Market and Front Streets.

Fresh Arrivals.
O BED POTATOES, IMP. SOUR KRAUT, SOUCE
CJ Tr ne d Pie's Feet. Beef Tonjrue, Pur Hams,
Lintelt. Pearl Barley and Sago, Bay Leaves, Oat
Meal, Horseradish, French Prunes. Split Peas,
5ri4 XngU J.BJ5!4E5leajLdPeaohes, Beets. Carrots, Graham, Rye and Buok
wheat Flour, and a fuu line oi iramuy Groceries,

26 A 28 South Front St.
mh3tf L. VOLLERS.

Moshava,
A CORRUPTION OF THE 'iiL'ST

have her', contorted by the 'Gypsies Into a mash,
fascination. Hence the sayinjr, "Heads of fami-

lies all have 'a mash' on the Farmer Girl Cook
Stove." .

mh4tf F. M. KINO B uu..

Coolers' Tools.
H7e have a complete stock of coop- -

ERS' TOOLS, which we offer at lowest cash
prices. The makes are the best In this market.

ULLOWS Ob m.JKUtUBIJIX.
38 A 40 Murchison Block,

mh 4 tf N. Front St.

Burnt Out; 5
5

COOK STOVE OF YOURS.

Call at PARKER & TAYLOR'S

get a new one. PURE WHITE OIL.
ran 4 tr -

-- Geo; A. Peck.
JEALEU-I-

Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blind t,
Glass, Linseed OIL Keroiine,
Breeoh-Loadln- g Guns. Pistols,
CartrtdoM. Blaeksailth's Bellows. Aa.

groaned for over twentylyeara.- - The
thousands of millions of dollars, ac
cording to Prof essor Sumner, of Yale
College, lost to the country by this
tariff was a mere trifle in the estiraa
tion of the Protectionists. The peo-

ple were to be bled henceforth that a
small number might grow rich.

Trifr lias been a failure . to meet

public expectation. It is true that
the discussions during the session

forced action and brought about
some relief, bat the Republican par
ty as such deserves no credit for
which was done. The records of
Congress show that but for Vance
and Beck, Carlisle and Tucker, Mor

gan and Lamar, and other able re
formers among the Democrats there
would have been no start in tariff
reform, and the old war tariff with
its open robberies and oppressions
would have remained riveted upon
thf neonle as so manv chains. And

x 1 --

still the Republican papers compla
cently announce that their party w

left in a better condition at the close

of the late Congress than it was in
t.li a hcrinninD-- of that Congress. Ite o -

was very bad off, all knew, and it
would have been difficult to make its
condition worse. It is hard to be
lieve that its chances for success in

1884 have been improved by the la
bors af the 47th Congress.

We find an editorial in the ablest
Republican weekly in the country

the Philadelphia American that
discusses calmly the condition of its
party and the outlook. It sees the
necessity of a change within and to
that end points out certain reforms,

In the course of the discussion it
says plainly:

"A time of sober second-though- t set in
with the Credit Mobilier disclosures; and
the Republican party has had its warning
that it must secure a purer leadership or
take the consequences. In this respect the
Democracy has the advantage. It may be
said that its men differ only because they
have had le83.opportunity and leas tempta-
tion. Be it so. Still the country will pre-
fer sDoliation to SDoiled roods. It will
take men Jike Mr. Bayard. Mr. Lamar, Mr.
MacDon'ald. Mr! Pendleton. Mr. Hewitt
and Mr. Carlisle, in preference' to party
hacks and riogsters,' who are distinctly
the worse for a prolonged, lease oi piace
and power. The Democrats have taken to
heart the lessons of political adversity.
They have retired to fitting obscurity the
men who led the party only to contempt
and defeat If the men'who now lead are
no better than the Republican leaders gen

least have the to seemerally. they at grace
. .. r . . . :.:Deuer, woicn goes a greaw way iu puuuw.

"It must have a purer leadership."
How is this to be secured? Look
over the field, and what signs are
discovered in the political heavens?
Are not the new men electedto
the Senate by the Republicans as in-

ferior as those sent into retirement?
Is not Arthur still a power with the
party "of high moral ideas" and very
disgraceful practices? Cameron and
the bosses are only lying low. Tbey
are not so beaten that they will not
be powerful agents in 1884. So
where will the reform come from?
What new leadership will spring up?

In 1884 you will see the men who
were prominent in 1880, also promi
nent in the conventions of 1884. You
will find that the reign of Plutocracy
will be as supreme then as it was in
the last Presidential campaign. You
will see next year more money used
by the moneyed kings, with which to
corrupt the people and debauch "the
ballot than has ever been known in
the history of our country. You
will see the most. flagitious and im
moral methods employed by the
party of boasted intelligence, great
wealth and high pretentions in order
to secure their ends, and you will
find their papers either justifying
them or winking at them.

We believe that tens of thousands
of Republicans in the Northwest who
voted for Garfield --will vote for the
next Democratic candidate for the
Presidency. We believe that they
will prefer an honest tax reformer, a
firm advocate of economy in public
expenditures, and a vigorous op-

ponent of centralization to a Protec-
tionist With Hamiltonian leanings.
But what ever happens there is no
ground for expecting any true re-

form either in the methods or prin-
ciples of the Republican party long
tried and found so lamentably want- -

SENATE BEPOBT.
It is not without interest to note

the report of the Senate Com-
mittee on Commerce on ' the River
and Harbor bills. That Committee
is composed of nine members . ma-
jority - of whom are Republicans.
Senator Ransom is of the Commit-te- e.

They all signed a report in
which they state that the bill came
from :.the House , only forty-eig-ht

hours before the close of the session
and " that Jit , contained .203 items.
Owjng to a want of time and parlia-
mentary objections it was found im-
possible o consider these items. And
yet it is manifest that the Committee

10 iae uorerDmeoi u iarae wuru arc iu
terrupted."

So the bill failed. But the Senate
Committee did not fail to set forth
clearly that they recognized the im-

portance of the work, and that if it
was "interrupted it might prove
"of great loss.to tbe Government."
Is it not then to be regretted tnat
t t.,. n Mfl axa t

take time to provide against such an
"interruption" and" such: a "great
loss?" The Northern Republican
papers rejoiced in tbe prospect of
seeing important public works either
seriously crippled or so interrupted
in their progress as to bring loss
upon the Government. The truth is

the South would be benefited. Hence
the spasm of neglect and economy.

If the figures printed in our ex

changes are correct the American
railroads do not pay very well as in

vestments. Tbe census of 1880 places
their cost at over four thousand mil-

lions, and gives their gross earnings
at more than 580 millions. Ihis is

less than 3 per cent, on their cost.
The dividends declared were not
more than 2 per cent. Of course
some roads paid much" more, and
others much less. But are these state-

ments reliable ? It is well known
that many roads are fearfully wa

tered,andthe cost given is altogether
fabulous. The average for the whole
United States would be $4 7,000 a
mile as the cost. The American Re
gister has this to say:

"Railways have not actually cost, experts
insist, in dollars actually expended, more
than $15,000 per mile. The statistics above
given are the voluntary statements of em-

ployes of the corporations. They never for-
get to add the sum of watered stock to that
of actual capital invested. In truth West
ern railways did not cost the professional
Milnrnif TMs.lr.M! an o vai-- o M t 10 AOA r4r I

mile. The people should not be required
to pay tolls on watered railway or telegraph
stock; but how to right the wrong is an in
quiry that perplexes law-giver- s.

Even tbejstrongest sympathizers in

the North among American papers
do not like the attitude of Parnell in

the House of Commons. His speech
in reply to Forster is regarded gene
rally as lamentably deficient if not
damaging. The Philadelphia Ameri
can, for instance, is always favorable
to the Irish in its criticism. Bnt in
its issue of the 3d inst., it says:

"When Mr. Parnell rose in the House of
Commons to reply to the interpellation of
Mr. Forster, and to give an account of his
informal but real government of Ireland,
he showed either that be was seriously em-
barrassed by facts which bad come to his
cognizance, or that he did not realize the
importance of his opportunity. He reply
was 'a thing of shreds and. patches. It
fastened itself to details of no special im
portance,, and harped upon these ad nau
seam. jlr. Darnell and the Land
League have been occupying a false posi-
tion from the start. Either they believe in
'Ireland for the Irish," or they accept her
position inside the British Empire under
some sort of arrangement. If the former,
they cannot sit in Parliament; if the latter,
they are responsible to it as having ac
cepted it as the channel of their public ut
terances.

A Wisconsin farmer and his wife
wished to get rid of a boy aged 12,
they had hired. Tbey stripped him
nearly naked and turned him out into
the cold to perish. The papers give
the sequel:

"Early in the morning they aroused the
neighbors with a story that ' the waif had
run away unknown to them, and that they
t eared ne would be round dead. Jut be
had made his wav to succor in time to
escape the fate that had been planned for I

A1IUA BUU W W OflkK VUO WUUli

1 ne tarmer s name is Uuel. Uevil j

would suit better. Higher . civiliza
tion that!

The debates of the Forty-Sevent- h

Congress cover 10,715 pages, and re-

quire 16 million words. In both
Houses 10,650 bills were introduced.
What folly!

Alveston, U. C, March 6, 1883.
Wm. ET. Bernard, Esq., Editor of

the Star:
Dear Sib Assuming the privi- -

lege of a friend and old subscriber
to you excellent paper, I deem it a
amy io answer an arucie tnat ap- -

peared in late .issue... of toe Stab" in; - l
reterence to tne contested seat of
Capt.-Peebl- es in the lowj, House of
our Legislature.- - There are not very
many white people in Northampton
county, compared with . the ilarge co--
lofed populatioti, but a large to umber
of. these whites, are. Democrats,, true
and tried, and they feel .exceedingly
aggrieved at the action of the Legis- -
lature in this matter. Tbe commit--
tee to whom the case was referred
acknowledged' that there was no le- -
gal evidence produced by Parker. It
is a well known fact and freely talked
about that Parker -- was- elected bv
fraud and intimidation. At tome of
the votinff nro.inat- - tta oll. I

apBDAWly w ana Up

PUECELL H0US JL.J

UNDER Nrw MANAUEMfcVT
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II. L. Perry, lrprl
Flint ClajM In all lu aptHitntmonu Trrm

o $4 00 nr dar.-
PATAPSCO

FLOURING MILLS
Hurrs, 1771. Holla, isvi

PATENT ROLLKIi FU.fr?

C. A. Gambrill MannfaclniwConwi'v
NO. S3 COMMERCE KTUEKT.

BALTIMORE, MD

TbA valuable aJImentaJ proper tea (if Man
and Vlrrint Wheat bars Unit ba rwojruir.
by writers on food product

By the application of (be Modem Rnllr ) "
C. A. (Jam brill Maonfartnrln Company I. .r
duelnff. wim thin whal. flour nnmraall m in IT

combination for Bread and Ilkarcll in Tavlrt
(Tiring beautiful color, nnnaual mntaturv and dl
tlnctire rlchnna of taate.

Patapaoo Snperlatlre la the leading hrarxl. I'a
tapaco Family the nmt. Ak jrour Onwrr for
them or any or the Conjjanr" well known ian
dard brandV nor Cm

J. H. PARKER.
Commission Merchant.

140 i'iiaki. KTiii;irr.
NEW YOUK.

OF OCITTO. NAAlQONSiaNMKNTH
STORKS. RICK and MUTHKKN IK' It' F '

Cited.

Execute order for lb ptirr,a and '

FCTURK CONTRACT!! In the v.tun aod I -

noe KxrhanctHi ) "

AT

Schutte's Restaurant
can nrr thk beht the makki- -i

You
afford, neatly and nicely aerrod. at any fcur

the dar and nUrhL

Special attentloa pd to lb ntu of .u n .

men. Fall Meala or IxiDrheii to h bad at

onable prtcea and at any mlaate. ratror.nr

ollclted f. a itrTnrrTE.

t iatf raali How. Froti rl
3Q00 THREE THOUSAND 3000

BO IE

Manufactured Tobacco
OoMlcUai of

Our well kaowa a4 pon1a braoda f ri '

TWIST aod HMOBUJiU ToaA(XX).
Maaufaetared taka Rnmmar and tot aaia at IV a

TOM I'KlCaJi.

We weald 011 special attratlo to otir m R

BRANDS, which we olalra to be FAR SLTKKK I

to other low aradea an)d In tfcla market
MEADOWS KlDDEn.

IorrttT
dee 19 U CAPE FEAR TOBACXJU oUk

EHCOUBAQE HOME IHSIiTDIIONS
Secarttr Afalml Ilr.,

iDfi NOnll 021011113 EfiElfi lESETalCC Ct
nair-tm- i w c" '

property.
Ah loaaea are nroranOr adtnated and PM 1

"Homa" la rapidly ralnlna V pmbUo liw.
appeals wtth o&adeaoe to tncurers ot
tn north Carolina,

Affenteta all part of the ftUl.
JOjllf ATLINrt, iTartdent,
W. . PKIMKOHK, 4oriary.
PULASKI tXlWI'KK, Hiparrlao

ATKINSON A MANMU. AwU.
aepSfltf WUalHKw, 1

Atkinson & Manning's
Insnranc Uoomi,

BANK OF IfXW nANOVEB BUILDINo

Fire, Marine anFlife Companies.

AxiTrate Capital Bspr ated Or l onr an
una ;

Halaga Grapes, &c
rPWO BBIA VERT K1CE MAI.AOA ORATR.
X joat reeetved, aad we take Ula oreaaUm u

toform oar eoatofaera that this ebnlre and dell
eau Orape eaa be aad oulr a lew wak. Wnr
Ronaet Applee. Ornntx. Orape Pralt, Haaaaa.
Ooooa-Mat- a, Itallaa CaeetaoU, Iwrma, o .
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Western NorthCarolina
If yon want to know all about tbe "Garden Spot'

of the South, send for a peotaneb eopy of tn
. ' . ' "

Independent Herald.
It Is a TWISTY-EIGH-T OOLTTMW WEEKLT,

full of interesting read In natter, aixl devoted to
the lntereeti of WesteraNortk Carolln. .
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